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The Oyster Question. Peiional.government. This reminds us that SHIPPING NEtt!...;-.'-
- BUSINESS LOCALS.

r F. 1VE3, Armour's Agent for
; J Dressed Meat, Sausage, Pork,

-- Dressed Fowls, Cornd Beef , Condensed

i Mince Meat, ia cold storage.
: OCOPPERNONG WINE for the
O Christmas Holidajs flne quality

Si:! $100 per gallon Address W. EU
: is," BBOWJt, Vaaceooro, N. C. I

' "XTEW GOOD3 imt received at

The

Fraternity of

Financial Go-oparati- on

COSTS

Initiation and Certificate fee $ 5.00
Contribution to Relief fund 10.00
Expense Dues paid 81 per month.. 6.00
Weekly Dues 81 per week 26.00

Total $47.00

Pa J a i ' it months 8100.00
r 7 150.00

Or ' "f j 15Q.00
Ninety three numbers in New Berne.
For further information apply to
dlOdwtf w. B. BOYD.

'4 JJN Churohill & such as
""x C, Mince Meat. Btiaini Currants, Prunes
", i Citron, Dried Applet, Spices of all
v'vlW kinds, Bologna Sausages and Northern
.;'-- 8ansage. Tripe, etc.. Maoaronl and
yyi Cheese, Ghooolates and Gelatines. All

? . vif tha thnva urn new and fresh: in ftot
" j;. rwe guarantee all oar goods and prices.

do; all we ask ia one trial. Very reap.

iV,f V -. Churchill & Parker, Broad st.
' C 'i iiOBEBTS & BRO. are receiving
, x.Y JLi tbeir fall stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Good J, Groceries and Provisions.
- : ..They buy at headquarters and can give

v . you Low Prioes. an26

TAYLOR ADJU3TABE SHOETHE ladies. Naw an marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. AHPiN,
j!8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

PAPEU1 for si'a in iuy quinOLD at Journal office.

Very severe weather is reported

Irom Virginia.

THE Indian situ it ion is ueconi-Mo- g

more serious.
v

THE cold wave not in on time.
Thesigunl service ui.m U itnprov-ing- ,

and so is the weather.

IT is never too Ute to reform.
Republicans tire practicing
omy. Ecomomy ol ihe truth.

No man can fill Ifivarts place in

the Senate. A man with tin thcus-- .

kftnd words to the itU; can't be

hr doplicated.

4' A LARGE nmnbi-- r of petitions
' principally from the State of New

York were presented in the
Monday against the pussisge of the

"
- Election bill.

McKinley says the people did
- Dot understand his bill. True: if

" they had they would have skinned!
him and had his hide in the tan

- yard before breakfast.

J President Harrison estimates
that the unblic exnendeture for

1892 will be 1357 000.000; Secretary
makes the amount

000 000, and the clerks oi the Ap- -

v . nroDriation Committees of the

Ben Butterworth, the Secretary of
the World's Fair Commissioners
denies that he ever said there were
ever too many ladies on the com
mission. "No one acquainted with
me" be said "would ever accuse
me of saying there were too many
ladies anywhere."

The Republican leaders seem to
be incapable of understanding the
meaning of the great political cy
clone of November. They are
giving all sorts of solutions and
without learning anything by ex
perience. They fail to see that
there is great uneasiness and dis
satisfaction among Western farm-

ers, and that the Republican
papers of that great section are
almost united in their stern de-

mands for a reduction of the new
tariff tax. The distress among the
farmers is very genuine and wide-

spread. The farming industry .has
very greaily suffered and the de-

mand for a change is strong and
determined. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. E. Sultan Clothing.
J. M. Howard -- Fcr Christmas.
Mrs. Stimson Executrix notice.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales
of 72 bales at 7 to 8o.

m I nr., , . .
ine Wilmington Messenger pays a

beautiful tribute to Dr. John S. Long
of thiaoity oo hij article, "The Chair
of History" at the State University
It appears in tbe University Magazine

id ia written in that glowing style
ohiraoteristio of Mr. Long.

The figures furnished us as the
amount raised by Hancook Street M. E
Churoh were not large enough. They
should have been $840, an average of
uearly $17 per head for those who were
members when Rev. T. P. Rioaud be
came pastor. A very good shoeing for
a newly organised church.

Capt. W. W. Carraway of the News
and Observer has established an office
at the Gaston honse for the purpose of
collecting accounts and receiving new
subscribers. We suggest tbat the sight
of him on the streets today should be
considered equivalent to a dun or a sol-

icitation to subscribe. News items re--

apsctfully solicited.
Mr. N. S. Richardson has purchased

tne brick building on Craven street
now oocupied by Mr. D G. Smaw, and
U beginning to improve it. He will re-

paint the whole building aud have a
stucco front resembling granite with
an ornamental top surmounted by two
eighteen-ino- h gilded urns at the
oxaers.

Latest from the Railroad.
Mr. O. E. Foy came baok last night

from Wilmington. While there he
took a trip forty-tw- o miles up the
Onslow railroad, bringing him within
a few miles of Jacksonville. He says
that as far aa tbe road is finished it is
splendidly constructed.

.i- n- .

He Got His License.
A colored couple were noticed in the

vloinity of the oourt house yesterday
inquiring anxiously for the "redisher'e
offloe." The man aaid he wanted a
"marriage stifferson and a olar title to
this heah gal." Capt. Richardson was
doubtful about the bride being old
enough but affidavit being made with
three loud kisses on the Bible that she
was "nineteen last spring," he decided
to grant their wish, bnt informed them
that the title would not be "clar" until
he was paid three dollars. This was
speedily done and the lioense being
procured the servioes of J. J. Tolion,
Esq., were oalled into requisition and
soon their title to each other was made

olar," The groom then gave the
bride a rapturous hug and a resounding
kiss and they departed on their happy
way.

National Treasury Motes.

Washington. D. O., Deo. 9. The
treasnrv department today purchased
84.681.000 four per oent. bonds under
the terms of tbe circular issued last Sat
order, at priow ranging from 123 to
1221. The total cost of these bonds ag'
gregated about $5,000 000. Beeides this
outDut of money, 700.000 ounoes of
silver wert purchased at a ooet.of about

y V. - WhatltDoea.
Hood 'a Bamparllla

. 1. Parlfles the blood.
; 8. Creates an appetite.

8. Strengthens the nerves.
4U Makes the weak strong.

- 6. Overcomes that tired feeling. .

8. Cure scrofula, salt rheum, etc
- 7. Invigorates the kidneys and liter.
- 8. Relieves headache, indigestion;

Mus Elberta Stimson, of Limerick,
Maine, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. P. H. Pelletier, returcei home
yesterday morning.

Mr. T. A. Green went up to Wilson to
attend Conference aa a lay delegate
from the Centenary M. E. Churoh.

Mr. Benj. Hahn left for the western
part of the State to obtain another sup-

ply of horses.
Mr. C. 8. Bell has gone North to re

plenish his stock of jewelry.
Mr. L. C. Bishop, of Washington, D

C, who has been in the city for some
time past visiting his brother, Mr. Geo.
Bishop, returned home yesterday on
the steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line.

Mr. Wm. Blade left on the same
steamer for a trip to Laurel, Delaware.

Mr. H. W. Steinhelper, of Manches
ter, came in last night for a short stay
in the city and is stopping at the Hotel
Albert.

Mr. J. B. Graybill, of Philadelphia,
has been in the city a few days on a
prospective real estate tour.

Meeers, M. L. Rockwell, of Canton.
and Dallas Rockwell, of Troy, Penn-
sylvania, are stopping at tbe Hotel Al-

bert. They are here looking after their
interests in land near the city, which
they purchased a few years ago.

Mr. W. E. Simonton, a government
civil engineer of Washington, D. C

who is here on business connectod with
tho macadamized road, and Mr. W. E.
Lukeu, a prominent lumber dealer of
Philadelphia, who has mills at Bayboro
and Stonewall, are in tho city and are
stopping at the Hotel Albert.

Frozen to Death.
Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 9. Yesterday

afternoon Mrs. Leona De Freize and
her five year old daughter, who have
been missing since Saturday night,
were found in the Fordyke wood. The
child was frozen stiff about five feet
from the mother's side. The mother
was still aliye. She was partly oovered
with a shawl. Her hands and feet
were frozen so badly as to make am
putation necessary. At midnight last
night she was still unable to give any
account of how she and tbe little girl
got into the woods' It is supposed that
she lost her way and wandurod about
in tho woods until benumb by the cold,
when she and the little girl lay down
to die.

The Three C's B. R.

Nashville, Tenn.,Deo. 9. A Knox- -

ville. Tenn., special eays: The Three
C's Railroad is in the hands of a re-

ceiver. Judge Smith, of Jonesboro,
yesterday appointed Samuel Tate, of
Memphis, receiver, He is a member of
the firm of MoDonald, Shea & Co. The
road is the one which passes through
Johnson City and is surveyed to go to
Minneapolis, Va. There are about
thirty miles of traok laid in Tennessee
from North Carolina north. It is said
the oompany owes about $800,000 to
contractors and engineers. A New
York creditor attached an engine yes-
terday and chained it to the track. The
Massachusetts and Southern Construc-
tion Company, which ia building the
road, goes into tbe hands of the reoeiver
also. It is said the road owes McDon-
ald, Shea & Co. nearly $500,000. Tate
will take possession at onoe.

The S. C. Legislature.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 9. A ballot in

the two houses today for a successor to
Senator Wade Hampton resulted: Irby,
55; Donaldson, 48; Hampton 45. Another
ballot will be taken tomorrow Irby is
Tillman's Lieutenant ; Donaldson is the
Alliance candidate; Hampton stands
upon the platform that ha will advooate
anything that ia benefioial to the far
mer.

(There was a cauoua of the anti-Ham- p

ton men Monday night, bnt up to la.
m. they had not agreed; and we sup-
pose they split between Irby and Don-
aldson.)

Colored Men Lynch a Colored Man.

Greenwood, Miss,, Deo. 9. Gus
Aron, one of the best known citizens of
the oounty, was murdered Saturday
night in his store at Roebuok Landing,
Yazoo river, by Dennis Martin, a negro.
Martin was creating a disturbance out
side of the store, and Mr. Aron ordered
him away, whereupon the negro drew
a revolver and shot him dead. Martin
was pursued by a posse of colored citi
zens, who soon oaptured him and
swung him from the nearest tree.

- M- l-

Ghost-Dance- rs In Durance Tile.
Mason Crnr, la., Deoember 0. Sev

enteen Sioux ghost-dancer- s, including
one Sioux chief, passed through this
city yesterday en route for Fort Snell- -

ing. Minn., tn cnarge or a detaohment
ef United Btatea troops. They had been
oaptured last Friday while on their way
from tbe fine Kidge agenoy to that or
Lower Brule.

A Bloody Fight.
Bibmingham, Ala., Dec. 9. A bloody

fiKbt between negroes and white men
ia reported as having taken place near
Littleton resulting in the death of one
white man and aerioua wounding of
another. Two negroes were wounded
but none killed.

' Tor Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 18x80
new cylinders; baianoe tn good

order. james kedhohd,
Beo. & Treaa. N. &T. R. 8. B. Co.

aep20 tf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Eastern North Carolina is on the
threshold of a very important epoch in
the development of an indnstry which
if surrounded by the proper regulations
and safeguard, is almost oertain to
quiok become a tower of financial
strength for this section, or which if
left to move recklessly without the re
straining hand of wise legislation, ia

doomed after the lapse of a brief period
of prosperous activity, to almost certain
extinotion. We refer to the oyster and
oyster canning business. But few
persons realize the importance of the
problem that confronts us.

It is an inexorable law of nature that
no product of land or water that man
desires in largo quantities for his use
and which Is easily accessible will con-

tinue to give an undiminished suoolv
unless domesticated or cultivated. The
noble buffalo has virtually beoome ex
terminated in this generation although
a few brief years ago immense herds of
them roamed at will over our broad
western prairies, the seal is fast disap-

pearing before tbe energies directed by
a great demand, aod at an early day,
if the oyster beds are allowed to be de
nuded entirely of their contents when
worked, and no tflort made to replace
them the oyster may soon be expected
to become a luxury for the tables of the
rioh beyond the reach of people of mod
urate means.

Prof G. Brown Qoode in discussing
the exhaustion of oyster beds affirms
that ia the case of fixed animals like
spongea, muaaeU, clams and oysters,
the colonies or beds may be exterminat
ed exactly as a forest of trees may be
out down. He says the oyster beds of
Pocomoke sound, Maryland, have been
choked and ruined by the rubbiah raked
oyer them and by tbe destruction by
o trelesa dredgers of the ledges suitable
for young pprat.

The Elizabeth City Economist alludes
to the methods pursued in dredging
oyeterg in Pamlico sound as a merciless
onalBught, and expresses the opinion if
this destructive course is continued that
the supply will not hold out five years,
and wants the Legislature to plainly
understand tbe situation.

uenerai uraaiey T. Jonnson says in
the Baltimore Sun "The oystermen and
the packers will now tell you that the
oyster industry has left Baltimore and
hiB moved South. It is located for the
present in North Carolina, and thenoe
will move in due course to the Gulf of
Mexico."

Shall we not take waruing by the ex
perience of others and at once take the
needful steps, now that we have the
oyster industry thriving among us, to
keep it here by enacting and enforoing
laws that will prevent tbe eradication
of the natural beds and lend a fostering
haod to their culture? Some countries
of the eaBtern hemisphere are oulti
vating oysters to great advantage. New
York has begun to do so and is selling
off lands suitable for shell-fis- h culture
in plats for that purpose? Why shoald
North Carolina delay moving in this
matter until neoessity forces her to do
so? We should learn wisdom by the
experience of others and bestir our-salv-

in the matter at onoe.
We cannot close this article better

than to give the following additional
extract from General Johnson:

"It is simply diigraoefol to the saga
city, patriotism and energy of our peo
ple that we should allow thia great
treasury of nature to be destroyed be
fore our eyes. We have a natural mo-
nopoly of the capacity of producing the
finest oysters in the world. They are
eagerly bought everywhere a railroad
can carry them. Our oyster grounds if
improved will produce enough to supply
all possible demands for generations,
and we are permitting them to be de-
stroyed with no intelligent effort to
save them."

The Weighing of Truck.
New York retailers of Southern truck

are striving to have a city ordinanoe
passed requiring the sale of both fruit
and vegetables by weight. The New
York correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun says that it is a matter of grave
finanoial interest to the market gardners
sending truck to New York, and that
both the wholesale dealers and growers
are very much opposed to it, but that it
is strongly advocated by the looal retail
growers, and that they have the politi-

cal pull to wake up the slumbering
minds of their municipal solons, and
that in order to help them out the
Grocer's Association had a practical
demonstration of the workings of the
proposed new law, at their hall in East
Twenty-thir- d street, to which they in
vited the Aldermen. The report of the
market committee waa in favor of the
new law.

'
y. CUIXDREK ENJOT

The pleasant flavor, gentle notion and
soothing effeota of By run of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bllioua the most
gratifying results follow it use, so that
it 4a the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. .

W PORT.

Schooner Aidie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

Schooner H. G. Ely, Capt. J. W.
Liverins.

Schooner Tillie G. Cruse, Capt.
Gandy.

cleared.
Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,

with cargo cotton, lumber, etc
Steamer L. A. Cobb for Griftou with

cargo general merchandise.
Steamer Nettie W., for Kinston

with cargo general merchandise.
Steamer Laura for Kinston.
Schooner E. K. Wilson, Capt. E ijih

Lupton.
NOTES.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. O. D line,
will arrive today.

A Museum for War Relics.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 9. The Board

of Aldermen last night decided to give
the Confederate Memorial Literary
Society the use of the Jfferson Davis
mansion for a museum for war relics. ifThis was the executive mansion of the
Confederacy.

Suow Storm at ?ea.
New York. Dac- - 9. A special to the

World from St. Johns, N. F , says the
Norwegian bark Barjbelde was wrecked
at Codroy Sunday night duriDg a heavy
enow storm. Thirteen lives were lost,
only two of the crew being saved. The
storm continues unabated.

30 Degrees Below Zito.
Lyndonville, Vt , Dec. 9. Tho mer

cury here this morning wus .ii) degrees
below zaro.

When Baby wm sick, we gnve her Castoria.

When she was a Cbll J, she cried for Oastori.-i-

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When the had Children, 6he gave them Castoria.

For Christmas
LET YOUR PRESENTS

BE

You can find it in our NEW GOOD3

just received, consisting of

Kid, Spring Top, Jersey aud Scotch
Wool Gloves.

White and Black Silk aod Linen
Handkerchiefs.

A beautiful lino of Scarfs and 4 In
hand Ties.

British and Balbriggan II. FL.to, Sue-

pendars. Garters, Overgaiters, Collars
and Cuffs.

A new invoice of Scarf Pini at i Cot
tar and Cuff Buttons.

Walking Sticks and Umbrollas.

All wool Undorwcar, regular life
preservers.

Leather Coats and Shooting J tickets.

Stacy, Adams & Co.'o Shoep.

Clothing, Hatf, Rjgs, Trunks and
Valises.

J. HOWARD.
oc25 dwtf

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix of Dan

iel Stimson, deoeaaed, late of Craven
oounty, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having olaims against the estate of
said deoeased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 11th day
of December, 1891, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their reoovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 10th day of December, 1899.
SARAH STIMSON. Executrix.

P. H. Pelletier, Atty. 11 6 w

$100 for $44!

EXAMINE OUR PLAN.

Apply Early
That your Certificate may soon mature

Are you looking for an opportunity V

Here it is.

$100 for $44.
S. R. STREET, Agent, New Berne, N. C

declO dwtf

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.

Has just returned from the West with
a FINE LOT of HORSES and MULES.

Also, a flne lot of Buggies, Road
Carta and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and ase him before
making a trade.

Feeding a specialty. nov27 dwtf

iIoas9 and Senate agree upon

u .$481000.000.

A gentleman called at my store today
to buy two pair of shoes, and wanted to
take them up for his wife to look at
them. Sjys tho proprietor, '"If you
want them you must pay for them, and

they dou't suit you can get your
monny hick.'' Tha gentleman went
off very much indignaat. Now, gen-tlemo- n,

if you want Big Ike's goods
you muet pay for them before you
carry them off.

USE
Bishop's Camphorine.

The best of nil (Vmetics for the
PLEXIOX, HANDS. FACE
and UPrf, or UOl'GilNKSS OF THE
SKIN

Ladies will find it the FACE AND
HANDS SOFT AND SMOOTH during the
roughest weather. CntUnien will find it
a DELIGHTFUL- APPLICATION AFTER
SHAVING to I'l? EVENT CHAPPING and
SORENESS.

Price 25e. per bottle.
For sale by J. V. Jokdas, druggist, R.

J. CIooDiNi:, dru'iKt, and at all of the
principal drug stores.

L. (.'. BISHOP, Proprietor,
decG dwlm Washington, D. C.

BUY YOUR

PIAHOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North Carolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most keasonaule Peices.

We Can Save You Money,

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.
Middle St opp. Baptist Church,

oc20dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.

We Are Now in Position
To fill all Brick orders.

We have Cotton Seed Meal to ex
change fer Cotton Seed.

Come to seo us with your Rice if you
vam iiigneBt rrioe.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
uommi".eion Merohsnts and

Grain Dealers,
Market Dock, Now Berne, N. C.

For Sale,
One House and Lot on Craven street.

opposite Court House. Household ana
Kitchen Furniture. One fine Piano.
one Horse, on? now Folding Top Buggy,
one light Double Seated Vehicle with
canopy top.

For further information apply to
dec2 dwlm W. M. A8HER.

TakeJIotice!
I have REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT

THE HARD TIMES.
Sugar, Coffee, Cheese. Meat. Lard.

Snuff and Tobacco all reduced.
Just received, a lot of Fancv China

Ware, and a number of other eoode to
be sold very low.

Don't forget to bring the cash with
you; if you owe me bring that also.

L. F. TAYLOR,
declOwlmdlt COVE.N. C.

A LOT OF FI NE

Turkey Creek Grove,

Indian River,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

The Finest Orange in the World, for
sale at

J. F. TAYLOR'S.
c

All who wish to enjoy them, ootnt
soon. ..--

For sale by tbe Box only.

NOTICE.

national Bank of New Berne ,

Col. Polk says: The thread of
public opinion among the masses

""
, ja evidently in the direction of in- -

dependent political action. Wheth
ei such sentiment is to be formula

J ted and resolved into a third or
- f independent party depends greatly
- opon the action of the present

Congress in regard to the financial

j system of the country.

r tlx is stated that just before
; leaving South Carolina for Wash- -
' ington Senator Butler visited

Columbia and ureed the Leglela- -

; tare to re-ele- Senator Hampton.
' There Is not a single reason why

'. .Hampton should not be elected,
v and many reasons why he shoald.

j r "The canons to decide the matter
was to have met Tuesday. We

hare not learned the result, but it
is probable that the great Confed-

erate cavalryman has been sent to
x. the rear. '

A Report comes from Ireland
f that Parnell will vindicate himself

- of the O'Shea charges at the pro-
pter timeV when the vindication will

Accomplish most for Ireland, and

, show k that it was a conspiracy to
- injure him and the Irish cause,

; This Is to be hoped not only for the
sake of Parnell but Ireland. If he

.'can vindicate himself it is astonish
ing, that he should be so tardy
about It when the consequences

of his tacit admission of guilt hare
Vonght him and tne cause ne re

presents under snch a cloud.
Wilmington Star. . .

The result of the .vote that has
been going on in the' Northern
Methodist Churches on the ques

tion of admitting women as

deligates to the general Conference

ii In r. favor of the "Sisters", who
asnirt toA take , a hand in church

The Annual , Meeting of tbe Stock v 0) '
holders of this Bank, for the eiaotkmef jj jjj;
Directors and the transaction of such t:'other business as may oome before"
them, wilt be held at their fiaakiai ' - :

House on the Seoond Tuesday, being
13th day of January, 1891. PoItaKsfc

will be opened at 12 o'olockvto clow at jj,

Deo. 8th, 18S0. , '

i .


